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Despotism.
We see that th-e mayor of one of

the towns in South Carolina has fined
a citizen for refusing to be vaccinated.
The circuit judge has endorsed, ap-

proved or affirmed the mayor's de-

cree to take from the citizen his mon-

ev because of his refusal to comply
with the requirements of a cruel, un-

just and unwarranted usurpation of

his rights.
Smallpox is a preventable disease

which no one need have. if he does

not wish to have it.

In the army, v:here a different con-

dition must govern. it is right to ex-

ercise the despotic power over enlist-

ed men. But we can conceive of no

greater injustice to the citizen than

to require him to be vaccinated. In

the first place, the vaccination pre-
vents the citizen from the pleasure of

having the desired disease, and then

that other citizen who is looking for

the disease is deprived of the oppor-

tunity to get it.
'We are getting to be too "compul-

sorv" in this country. "Compulsory
education." "compulsory vaccina-

tion," "compulsory payment of rail-
road fare," "compulsory abstinence
from liquor," and "compulsory pay-
ment of debts" is taking away nearly
all of the citizens rights. Whither
are de drifting?
The hog in his fever producing stye

is about the freest thing of which we

have any knowledge. He may kill

whole families without let or hin-

drance. and is of benefit to nobody
except the physician and the under-

taker. These professions ought to

build a monument to the hog.-Abbc-
ville Press and Banner.
The thing is getting serious. sure

enongh. What are we going to do
about it? Vhy here in Newberry we

have even driven the hog out of town.

We do not permit a citizen of the
town to keep and maintain a hog un-

less he has a sufficient area of ground
to permit the hog from being a nui-
sance to the neighbors of the owner

and deterimental to their comfort and
well being.
What right has t-he citizen wvith any

rights anyhow?

The election for solicitor of the

eighth drcuit, which was created by
the last legislature, and in which is

New'berry, will take place next Tues-

day. There are only two candidates,
Hon. Robt. A. Cooper, of Laurens,
and Col. 0. L. Schumpert, of New-

berry. They are both good men and

either one will make a good prosecut-
ing officer. Col. Schumpert served as

solicitor some years ago and made a

reputation as one of the ablest pro-

secuting attorneys the state ever had.
He is a Confederate veteran and has

always proved true to every
trust. Newberry should turn

out next Tuesday and give
h~aim a large vote. Let every

one make a little sacrifice and go out

-to the polls and cast a ballot for the
Newberry man.

The Prosperity correspondent of
The Herald and News, in speaking of
the Literary Sorosis. a society of

Prosperity ladies, "wonders why the

men can't have somet-hing nice like

this." No doubt the men dou;ld have

something nice, if they would, but it

is a little surprising that as gallant
gentleman as our Prosperity corres-

pondent wonders why the men can't
have something just as nice 'as the

Literary Sorosis. For the informa-
tion of our Prosperity correspondent,
we will state that it is because they,
are men.

The Union cotton mills have re-

duced the hours of labor from eleven'
a day to ten, or sixty, per week. in-

stead of sixty-six. For a year or two

a bill looking to a reduction of hours
has been introduced in the legisla-
ture and if it can be done by volun-

tary action of the mills it wvill be
much better. Most of the work is

done by the piece, we believe, and if

the operators are willing for and

want the reduction it can hurt no

o-e we ha lng believed that it
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would be better for the mills and
better for the operatives to have

shorter hours. In fact we believe
there would be no reduction -in the

output and that it' would be a bettei
class of work with shorter hours.

What ablout the citizens uniting or

the union depot at tie Caldwell stree1

crssi1ng? If the p.ople will unite or

this locatiwn and present a unanimoum

petitiwn we believe the railroads wil
see the advantage of this location anc

we can ge: a mocern pressed bricl
union station, but if we divide an(

fail to unite on a location we may ex

1)ct to retain the old stations w<

have now mixed with freight cars.

The commissioners of public work!

give notice that on the first of Apri
they will reduce the price of light an<

water to the original figure which i,

25 per cent. below the present prices
The report is published in anothei
column. This will be some relief an(

is considerate on the part of the com.

missioners. coming at the beginning
of the summer.

DISPENSARY INVESTIGATION
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procedure be taken. He also explain
cI the difficulties of getting the ori

gtinal cost of all the stock as aske<
fir, because there was old stock in s<

M,an of the dispensaries.
The commission advised Mr. Ta

tn to go ahead and get the data ul
as soon as he could.
Messrs Boykin and Tatum Excused

lr. Tatum indicated his willing
ness and desire to co-operate with th<
commission in every way possible
He thought it would take thirty t<

sixty days' to get up all of the dat:
desired and to verify it.

Mlr. Boykin, a member of th<

board, asked if he and Mr. Tatun
ould be wanted within a week o

two, as they had been directed to g
to New York in connection with th

dispensary system. The commissio1
indicated that they would not wan

them in twvo weeks' time. Mr. Boykir
also expressed an entire willingnes
to serve the commission in every wa'

po ssible.
All of the witnesses summoned t<

be present today were, therefore, ex

cused, and then Mr. Lyon moved tha
the commission go into executive ses

sn and this resolution was adopted
The commission announced to

night, that it had adjourned and don'
'asolutely nothing for public infor
mation. The next meeting of the

commission will be called by th<
chairman.

OPERA HOUSE TO RENT.
Notice is hereby given that th'

City Council of Newberry will re

ceive sealed bids up to six o'clock oi
the evening of April 5th, 1905, for th<
rent of the Newberry Opera Hous<
for a period of three years, beginning
September 3d, 1905. Council reserve!
the right to reject any and all bids.
By order of the Council.

George B. Cromer,
Mayor.

T. 0. Stewart.
C. & T. T. C. N.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Of
PARTNERSHIP.

The partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned for prac-
tice of law under the firm name o:
Sease & Dominick is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Mr. Dom.
inick will continue the practice o:

law at the same offices and will ap-
preciate the same confidence anc
clientage that has been shown to the
former firm.

Thos. S. Sease.

This bank has enjoyed a continual
growth from the time it first opened
its doors for business. Hence we be-

lieve the people appreciate us. We
are now better prepared than ever to

serve the public. While our past suc- -

cess has been gratifying, we desire to

make the coming year of 1905 show a

more substantial increase than ever.

We receive deposits from $i.oo and

upwards and on savings accounts pay
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
Compounded Semi-annually.

0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
J. Y. McFALL, Asst. Cashr.

We ar, now receiving our New

Spring Goods, and within the next

ten days or two weeks will have a

splendid stock in all of our depart-
ments to show you. The styles
are the latest and the choicest

shown. The prices re as low as

goods of equal value can be found

any where. We have the exclusive

sale in Newberry for the following
lines.

SHOES.
Jas. A. Banister & Co., W. L.

Douglas& Cc.., the Hamilton Brown
Shoe Co.

PANTS.
The celebrated "Crown" Tailor

Made Trousers.
SHIRTS.

The Regent, the Manhbattan.
NECKWEAR.

James A. Keiser's.
It is not only our judgment, but

the judgment of thousands of well

posted merchants in this country

that these are the best lines made, .

and nothing is too good for.. our
trade. We have many other good
lines in addition to these, including
Hats, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves
and Handkerchiefs. We have also

added a line of Vests, and will have

a nice line of Summer Coats a little

later. You are invited to see what

wehave before making your pur-

>chases, as it will save you money.

-Come to see us often.

SA. C. Jones.
Newberry, S. C., March 2, 1905.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
tCOUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Charles E. Summer, Harrison C.
Summer and George WV. Summer,
parties doing business under the
firm name of Summer Brothers,
Plaintiffs,

against
Elmira McCord, et al, Defendants.
By an order of the court herein, I

will sell before the court house at

Newberry S. C., between the legal
hours of sale, on salesday in April,
1905, all that tract or plantation of
land lying and being situate in the
county and State aforesaid, contain-
ing One Hundred Thirty-eight and1
One-half (138 1-2) Acres, more or

less, hounded by lands of Mrs. A. C.
Cadwell, J. C. S. Brown, and estate

of Dr. T. C. Brown, deed of said land c
being recorded in volume 7, page 64i7,
in the c'ffice of register of mesne con-

veyance for Newberry county.
T*rms of sale: One-third of the 1

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance on a credit of one

and two years, with leave to the pur-
chaser to anticipate payment in whole

or in part. The credit portion to be
secured by a bond of the purchaser~

and a mortgage of the premises sold, !

with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent. per annum from day s
of sale. Purchaser to pay for papers
and recording of same.

H. H. Rikard, Master.
Master's Office, Newberry, S. C.,
March it.
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